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NOTES 0F THE WEIIKO
Ti officiai return of the resuits of the LL. A. ex-

aulination Of.- 1883 at St. Andrew's University shovs
that no fever than 440 candidates entered for exani-
'nation. 0f these, 371 passed in one or more subjects,
anid 76 obtained the titie and diploma of LLA. Th e
Senatus of the University lias under its considerition
a1 request from. its vomen graduates to be ailovqd to
Wear a special badge indicative of the titie they lave
obtaincde__________

TUEC Nutt homicide is justified by ncarly the entire
.,Secular press of tic country. A fev papers have taken

*the other side and pleaded for lav as against individ-
ic" heI Press " of Philadeiphia being conspicuous

ii hsrespect, but they, pcrhaps, represent but a small
frfctil1. of their ovn readers on thc subject. I ail
goes i6 'shov hov sensible people can let sentiment
blind tliem andt lead them into absurdities froni vhich
their better judgments vould keep themn back.

Tii Industrial Exhibition Association of Toronto
have issued the Prize List for the exhibition Of .1883.

TlieY dlaim, flot vithout reason, Uiat this is nov Can-
aas Great Fair.' Every efiort is being put forth to
a1ke the coming exhibition one of the best ever heid

ia the Dominion. It is expected that it viiibu formally
opa-tl by the Governor-General vho is to bu accom-
PSnied by the Princess Louise. The Prize List cm-
br4c.. ail departments of Agriculture, and every
enkcouragement lu offered for competition ln almost
eimrY brandi of Art and Industry.

TU. latercat taken in Zenana Missions lu deepening
éveryvhe.m In connection with this cause a most
enthusic meeting vas held at Belfast vhile the
Irishi Preshyterian Assembly vas convened there.
rhIe Belfast,« Witness Il says that the meeting was very
l"rg, the spacious Hall in whicli it vas lield being
dlrO*ded to excess. Many of the representative min-
L'ters Of the Irish Churcli vere present on the occa-
%"On- Dr. William Fleming Stevenson, the eloquent

9 .dvOcte of Missions, and Dr. John Edmond, of Lon-
dospoke on thc occasion. The great vork alrcady

AccoiflPlished by this Christian agency, a work that it
on7 an do, affords sufficient reason vhY Ze-nan a

Missions sliould reccive the utmost encouragement
~dSupport thie Christian Churcli cas extend.

bAI.' a meeting of Uic General Assembly of the Pres-
YtIlnChurcli in Ireland, held at Belfast, the Rev.

Hannali, Belfst, meved the adoption of anOVe*tr for the purpose of establishing friendly rela-
ti01 s beteen the Churcli and the Established Churcli
Of 8cOtilaidq similar to those vhicli exist vith, the Free
'Clkrch of Scotlaiid. The Rev. John MacNaugliton,

msioved as an ameadment that Uic overture be
rto Placed in thc books. After a long discussion a
>é_ a taken, vhen Uic amendmnent vas throvn out

1 YOf 83 to 56. The Rev. Hamilton Ma-
te% Iubýln, moved a second ameadment, similar totht Vblch had been rejected, but embracing, along

ith the Established Churcib of Scotland, the United
]Pttstteurias Churcli of Scotland. This amendment
*as lndiately adopted.

CIOro Cofine praise te a select fev formed into a
Ovever skilful they. may lie, lu not vorship.~ rprfunction of a choir lu to lead-to stimu-

r4her te unite vith themn-and to secure the har.
blenb ig of the voices of a11. Wliei this lu

bilere vill bu heartnu, sympathy,. and power.
W 0thorougbly unites a numerous Igatlierlng
'e N sPraise Those vho have good voices,

hihaeCultiyajed their gifus, sliould, be foremost la
cl.. eercises itistead of sitting sulent as tliey too ofuen

'~~t!WOuld bu a gret advantage if they took theirj
e4 r tbe Choir. Somehov a feeling lu abroad

the humbler valks of life ? It is next la pover te the
pulpit itseIlf _________

AT a largely attended meeting of ministers and
eiders of the Free Church, lately held la Endinburgh,
the "'Daily Reviev " says it vas unanimously resolved
as follovs : " That this meeting resolved te constitute
themschres into an association for defence of purlty of
vorship, doctrine, and government in Uic Free Church,
vith headquarters la Edinburgli, vith president, vice-
president, secretary, and general and acting commit.
tees ; and that it lie renlitted te the Acting Committee
of thij association to communicate vitli ail the mcm-
bers in ail the Presbyteries who are favourable to our
cause, asking them to .form themselves into commit-
tees for diffusing inforaNation la their various localities
among the people, bot#i by literature on the subjcct,
by deputies, and otherwise, vith a viev to secure the
reversai of the unsound decision of the present Gen-
cmi Asscmbly.»

TUEC venerable Principal McCosli stili retains bis
position as head of Princeton Collage. The report
cf the.Board of Trustees upon the question of bis re-
tirement lias just been publishcd. It states that Ilthe
Board being cxceedingly desirous of retaining Dr.
McCosli at the liead of this institution have unani-
mously declined te accept lis resignation, and vith
equal unanimity adopted an arrangement acceptable te
ail vhicli renders it unnecessary. The duties hereto.
fore devolving upon the President have for Uic present
been divided with a Dean of the Faculty. The Presi.
dent vill preside on ail public occasions, and be the
official head cf the collage bafoue the public. He vil
also bu charged as heretofore witli the general over-
sight of the varieus departmnents of instruction.» Dr.
McCosh having acquiesced la Uic report., the matter
bias endcd la hie r.taining the peesidency vhlch he han
adorned for se many years.

TUE Sabbath Scliool Association of Canada lias
done a vise Uing la publishing a full report of Uic
proccedlngs of Uic Seventeentli Provincial Conven-
tion hcld at Brampton last October. Many active
Sabbatli ichool vorkers did net have the opportunlty
of attending that most interesting and profitable
gathering. The Rev. Dr. Vincent, cf NewvYYek, and
several others vhose nams are intimately associated
vith the cause of Sabbatli ichools toek an active part
la the vork of the Convention. la the publislied r.-
port the resuits arrived at are r.cordcd la permanent
form,. and wili prove meut usefal te those who did neot
enj oy the privilege of being present, vhule those wh o
assisted at the Convention viilbu gladte possess 80
useful a record of its proceedings as in presented la
the report before us. Copies can bu liad frem Uic
General Sccretary ef'the Sabbath Scliool Association
of Canada, the Rev. John McEven, Toronto.

THE debate on the organ question la tlie General
Assembly cf Uic Irishi Presbyterian Churcliwvvry
animatcd. Feeling ran high. Vigorous language
vas used. Occasional flashes of genuine Irihvit r.-
lieved the tension at rimes prevailing. Thre main
motion prepared by Dr. Petticrev vas te Uice effect
that steps should be taken te -silence the organs ai.
rcady introduced inte several congregations, and te
appoint a commission vho should bu cmpovered
to deal vith disobedient ministers la accordance
vith Uic laws of the Churcli, made an d provided la
the case of contumacy." Thc amendinent of Rey.
Charles Mordl, vhlch vas carried by a majoity of
eleven, lu as felovi : IlThat la vicv of al the circuni-
stances cf Uic case and the gravity of the isuesin«-
volved, this Asuembly decline te appoint Uic commis
sien proposed la thie motion, or te take any stepi
vhich vould involve discipline or Uic rending of tii.
Churcli." The resuit, netvithstanding Uic excited
feeling and the deosenesa of the vote lias boce geq-
erally recelved la a Meut bucomlng spirit.

holding a Church Conference bas been tried with a
mnost successful resuit The one recently held in
Hamilton is regarded so satisfactory that the Synod
of Montreal has resolved to hold a provincial congress,
as Canon Carmichaci puts it, Ilvorthy the intellect of
the Church of England in Canada!' Much can b.
said In favour of sucli gatheuingu. The Presbyterian
Churcli miglit vei take mnto consideration the advisa-
bility of holding occasional conférences. The regular
Churcli courts have their ova proper business, and in
attending to, that they have their time fully occupied.
Many subjects of practical Import, ln connection with
Christian vorli, the vants of the people, the modes of
meeting these, and many kindred themes miglit be
profitably considered in these congresses. Neither
vould it b. any disadvantage that they vould d*nly b.
deliberative bodies. The freedom with vhich vievs
could be exchanged might b. -a decided recommenda.
tion. The suggestion lu at all events vorth thinking
about.

FEw nov entertain the idea that the principal duties
of the eldership are the gathering of the collection and
serving the elements at the Communion. More cor-
rect vievs are held in refèrence to the spiritual
functiohs and responsibilities of this important office.
EIders cas do mucli to prQmote the spiritual vell-being
of a congregation. Many do valuable work in the
Master's name and for Ris glory. In connection vith
the Scottish Assemblies, the eiders attending meet
together at breakfast. Questions perta.ining to the
eldership are discussed there. At a recent elders'
breakfast In Edinburgh, the chairman drew particular
attention to the importance of seeing that family
worship vas heId in each of the families in their dis-
trict. Anotherthought that eiders and deacons should
neyer allov a stranger te pass at the church door vith.
out upsmklng te hlm, partlcularly if lie vas a young
man. They should never allov a young man vho vas
a stranger t4 leave the cliurch without introducing
hlm to the minister. In this vay i had secured in a
month tvelve young men vho vere nov eiders and
deacons. Scottish eiders are not a more genial clana
than their Canadian brethren. The hint conveyed in
tbese remarks might be acted on liere vith the happiest
resuits. There vould bu no harmn in trying the plan
suggested by the Edinburgli eider.

WEEiKLY HEALTE BULLETIN.-The veather of the
veek, vkth the exception of the cold, has folloved
closely the course of that in the preceding. In almost
every District a very abnormal amount of raim has
failen. There lias been no great extreme range of
temperature. As to its effect upon the various dis-
eases, almost the sanie remarks may bu made as found
place in the Report Wo last veek. Bronchitis lias
again receded, but most of the other diseases of the
respiratory passages have retained their previous posi-
tions. Neuralgia and Rlieumatlsm appear with the
sanie prominence as before. Tonsiltis lias advanced
quit. suddenly into greater prominence than for sonie
time previously. Remarks so frequently made con-
cerning Anoemia, must again bu repeate&L That it
should appear at this seasoix of tlie year prominent
amongst diseases is remarkable, unless as pointing out
the lasing effects of more acute diseases upon the
general system. Amongst Feyers, intermittent, already
su prominent, lias not; apparently advanced ; but the
Typho-Malarial lia once more appeared amongat the
tventy prevaleat diseases. Amongst Zymotics, vwe
have to, notice tlie steady decrease of Mesies, usuaily
noticed. in varm veather; tlie sani l seen la the Case of
Mumps, but unfortunately Diplitherla, vhicli fS some
ftne liasbeen quiesent lis ntlcsby *dvaiced la
prevaleace. It seems te, have au nuemicPmealence,,
It belng louait amongit the six moit prevalent la tire
Disticts. The geneal impressIo that its prevalence
has Close relations witli filtb,, aga0 pointts, along vitli
the lucroaslng prevalence of Diarrhoea, to tlie necessity
fo& consttattnn ta the renml of ail oga


